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j A RARE CHANCE
i Tn get into a money-makin- g business, Messrs.
Rfho & Cox offer for sale, Tor a short, time, what

I Is known a Coksor's Funny, at feirei wn, to--j

rather with the Boat, Ro)ie, Ferry Houko, email,
and soiie2tacresol lnnd. Will sell the Mime at
a great tarsaiii. Call and see i hem. jun 2d

Centaur
Liniments.

F1.0CR, GRAIN, ETU.
Wheat, host white per bushel fi

ts, per bushel 8sl
C rn Meal, per lb 8fl
Flour, best, nor barrel 4 (Kifti
R ink wheal Flour, per lb 4f4
Bran, per ton ..It flOrt
S wtH, per ton, '25 (MM)
Middlings, per ton ...35 iW.ut
Oil Uako Meal, tier ton as law
Flax Seed, por lb , 2K"
Hay iter ton, new li (

" baled, per ton 1(1 (

J. B. ROBINSON,
IMVCCWWIB To McKENSIK & ROllINKON,

For one of ht

SIXO-3E3- L XjI3P23,
ou

LITTLE CHURCH, 'ROUND THE CORNER

CIGARS. '

OKOCKnisis.
S iifar, Han Fratiislaoo renned, per hbl Itf.'S

FOUND,
A sum of money , which the owner c-- liavi; by
proving property and paying for (Ids notice.

Apply to JOHN' A. 8MI I'll.
Itiir.V.hv Sour the Alden Fruit Works.

A CARD.
8ALHM, January 2:1, 1877.

ilr. W. B. ICnossox-s- ir: 1 am using the Ad

" Crushed H
" Powdered Vtut
" Granulated

Tlic;tiii-kc-M- Surest tiiKi lu up't Reined en.
Physicians recommend, and Farriers declarethat no such remedies have ever beloro beim inuse. Words ara cheaii, but the proprietors of

thosoarlli-le- will present trial hollies to medical
men. grai is, and will guarantee more rapid nr.d
sfitlla.'tory results than have ever bafore beenobtained,
TfifOirtnnr Miilmont. Whlto Wrapper,

will cure f'benmallKin. enrniiri:i. .imiium, k.,i.

Also, the best of Lipuors always "on
1 (10

1 0(1

J 50
27

Simp, per gallon Sini
Ttsa, .) it him . per lb .Mk

Tsjii, Imperial l ssr(w
0 ifl'oe, l lorta RUM, por lb 2.(J hand,justable Spring Bod which youj placed in my bed,

At P. 1). PALMER'S old stand. Commnreuil fit.
juo., 2.!1

" Keno ,
" Java ava

Plohas, Marr
Ramsey, J W
RllHSOll, Win
ItllHKOll. KlltlO
It'ihurmon, li W
Hwanson, Hmnn'J
H)ivtiir, Alice
Salisbury, Klla
HluimNiis, II F
Swoitzor, Jan
Kiownrt. w 2
Havers, It W 8
Hnydor, I)
Huiggs, 8
Simmons, Wrn
Simpson, W
Sorva. ii
siiaw, Clara
sentt, Anna,
Smith, K
Smith, T 0
Smith, H

Smith, Vlrgilta
Hiniili, .1 8
Tnml. It
Tnwnsond, Mrs S
Wold, ! II
William". H I!

Wallace, Kiln
WlllmniB, C IC

Wllinnl. A
Word, (finis
Whitney, VVin
Win kins, 1

White, 1.
West, Hurtle
Wrnnh, Mary
Winger, C II
Wtilnir, T C
Walker, M A
Word, Murv
Wallace, SKI!
Wilson, Margaret
Wriirht. A Ml
Walhum. K
Word, IIS

M.THATCIIUI., 1. M.

rbnr, .1 II
llarkor, Wtn C
llnuiMtn, Mailt
Hiirnnll, Coalman,
llrnwn, H P 11

Hruce, tlbby L
Itnriis, Mrs Mary
Drowning. Mrs Nellie
Clark, Mrs LlJile, 2
("lurk, Mm Hiiwnn
Cllneor, f Juorgo
CHnu, t.;u- -

Oraukor, Ham
Iwtfiiiin. Lon F
Powell. II F
Kdilv, Mary E
Eixnur, Anmitl
Kiehlor, Mury
Francis, H

Flnloy, lllril
(Jrniu,Hur V
Jordan, T
Ionian, N

Ihiiiilorson, Mary A t
Hamilton, JS1,
Hill lack, llruss
Ilalght, (ieo Aj
Hays, Mary
lloniinrsmi, Clin
Henderson, K K 1
Jonm, Mrs C
JoiltlH, Mutllu
.lory, J O
Johnson, W W
holly. Soon
Laawnll. W H
Miiy A J
Mniinn, A
McCoy, Khnda,
Helton. Emma
"Mi'dano, L
MiTannov, J
MitOlun. J
I'ltohiobd, J itn
Ptllohford, Susan
Hummer, Win J

HENRY
HAbKM, Jan. 21, 1X77.

and after using it, I take inlaying
that It l more comfortable and better Ihanj any
w hich I have over used. E. K. Coockk.

j'Jllf

The mHH tneetlng called at the Opera
Honne Monday evening waa very fully at-
tended. Tbe meeting was organized by the
anleoiion of J. H. Bridges as Chairman, and
J. W, Kedington, (Secretary. The object of
the meeting wag to take into conniderallnn
the matter of raising funds for building a
watron road across tbe Caaoade mountains
over the Minto, or Mount Jett'orson, Pass. A
nnmberof gentlemen addressed the meet-lug- ,

pledging their means and inlluenne in
aid of the unterprise. Messrs. G. H.Jones.
O. A. Heed and John Minto were appointed
a committee to draft, and suhmitan address
rsetof resolutions for publication. The

oi mmittee adopted the following:
Resolved, That the time has fully come

when the interests of the neople of this por
Hon of tbe "Willamette Vallsy will be by
them sadly neglected to longer diy the
opening of a good wagon road to Ktstern
Oregon, by Nature's highway through the
Cascade range of mountains the route of
the Bantiarn river.

Resolved, That we are fully persuaded
that this is tbe most feasible route for a great
thoroughfare connecting the central agricni-(nltnra- l

and stock growing Interests of
Western and Rustern Oregon

Resolved, That, in our opinion with this
road to the l ies Chutes river, the Willamette
Valley would get a large immigraiion year-
ly from the Eist, who would come by rail
to tbe most practicable points in Nevada for
fitting up lor overland travel, and thence
across the mountains, a distance not, as far
and by a better natural road than from the
Sacramento to the WlllameMee Valleys.

Resolved, That it is to the pecuniary inter
estsof the farmer, the stock grower, the me-

chanic, tbe merchant and the banker, equal-
ly alike, to give this enterprise spoerlv and
mutual aid, for without a combined i fl'ort of
the whole people the kind of road required
as a general thoroughfare, a people's high-wa- y

from east of the mountains to the gar-du-n

of Oregon, can never be made.

actlc. Caked llrmKls, Sore Mpples. Frosted Feet,
Chlllbla'ns, gwellings, Snralns, ami any oriUnarySill, Carmen Island r cwl

"DROP AROUND ANHIJSAMPLE. nov 1I on
1 75

87

w.nsrr, bone asb muscle ailxent.
II. will extract the poison ot bites and slings,

and heal burnt or sxalds without, n. ..jiiv i.n..t.

l.ivei-prini- coarse D

Liverpool, dairy tn
Bay , us

KK1I1TS, VIMETA1SI.IE8, ETC. jaw. Palsy, Weak Back, Caked Breasts, F.arache,
A iwles dried, nor lb fiTi DAH ALOOHPouches, dried, per lb ir,:i
P uma, dried, nor lb loful
P m, por biiKliol 4(Ku: COMMERCIAL STREET,

I He twee ii stale mul onrt.
H laiip. por in Mm

TO RENT.
A gooil farm to rent on fiivorablo terms.
Apply soon to . R.kkjj A .ox.

jan'i1:lw

DANCINC SCHOOL,
At Reed's Opera House. Friday evening, Jan. 25,

1877, under the management of Prof. F. M.
Day and wife; will teach all the latest styles ot
dancing, consisting of Boston dip glide, Sara-
toga and Now York movements. jan 23

I" itatoos, por bushel '50(a)

O.iions, por lb 50

BUTTKB, TOGS, ETC,
Mutter, fresh rolls, por lb 2.1

lluiter, 20(i
Kges, per douon (it
Lard, jior lb l.Kn!

A A.WAVS O.f HAND A FLE t ASSORT
JrSL ment of choice

LtQUQHS, W.niS & CIGARS.
Two olesant Phelan's combination cushion

tables.
Kvnrvbuly treated bandsomelv and made at

J- ; A "IvINS, Proprietor.
Jas. L. Folks, Ast. Manager. sepHtf

OILS, ETC. WANTED.
Two or thro.' live energetic men can find per

i. in:n nun villaneous truptions readily
vield to lit treatment

tlonry Blajik, of Ada, ITardln Co., Ohio, savs
"My wife has had rheumatism for live years-- no
rost, no leep, -- viulil scarcely walk across the
floor. She is now oompletelv cured t.v the use of
Centanr Liniment. We all lee, thankful to von,
and recommend your wonderful medicine to" all
our friends."

James Hurd, of Zanesville, O., savs: The Cen-tlii-

Liniment cured mv Neuralgia."
Alfred Tnsh, of Newark, writes: "Send me one

dozen bottles by express. The Liniment has
saved my leg. 1 want tndtstrlbnle it. &c."

The isle of this Liniment Is increasing rapidly.
ThrOiitiMir Liniment, Yellow Wrnpitec

is for t!ie tough skin, flesh and muscles of
HORSES, MU1.ES AND ANIMALS.

We have tieie.- - yet soon a case of Spavin,
Swoony. Ring-bon- Wind-sai- l. Rora'ches or Poll-Evi- l,

which this Liniment would not siieedilv
benefit, and we never saw but a low cases which
It would not, cure. It will euro when anything
can. It is lolly to spend $20, for a Farrier, when
one dollar's worth of Centaur Liniment w ill do
Imttoi. Tixi following lsa sample of the testimony
produced:

J ttFFKKSON. Mo., Nov. 10. 1S7S.
"Sometirr.e ago I was shipping horses to St

Lonis. I got one badly crippled in the car. With
great, ditticulty I got him to the stable, on Fourth

manent ami profitable emp'oyment tn a light gen

Llnaoed Oil, boiled, per gallon. .
" raw

Lird Oil, por gallon
IJoal Oil, pergullon
N eatsi'ool oil, er gal lou
Tallow, per 11)....,

teel business by applying at once at the office oi

MKATS.
5 Soiling.,

5'7 "

WOODBURN NURSERY.

J. II. SETTIiEMIEK, - - Irop'r.
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buying
t'rk ....
Mutton "
veal " ....
Dried Beef.

tbe Commercial Hoi el, Salem.
fanS&tt lt4 uni.E A Wi lls.

NOTICE.
The City Treasurer will hereafter be tbunil at

the office of Salem fias Light Company, Cheme-ket- a

street, near Front. Office hours from 10 A.
M. to 3 P. M. MILES M. MILLER,

City Treasurer.
Salem, Jan 2 1877:lw.

FRUIT, SHADE, ORNA-uient- al

and Nut t'reus,l orn Beef. 9Union
VLYESHams. AND SIIEUBBDRY

Constantly on hanil
Siiouldcrs..

1.F.ATHHH, ETC,
ATcnne. The su,b!e-kee)- gave me a liotUe of

DliD
MAHZEY- - In Ihlsc.llv. January '!. 1H77. ol

Kuty A., daughter of Tho. Mnu.ey,
aged 1 1 year',

JACKSON -- III tmilrevllle. Washington enmity,
Oregon, .Inuimrv 22, 1H77. Andrew Jackson,
aawl )i years, grandson of Suiniiol I'urkur, of
thlsulty.

Mi'MANlTS - In I'oFllnnd, .Inn. 2Hi, 1H77. Miw
l M.)Miuui, in rnliKiim Mimnr Mar

ut flic i:inivoiit of tho Most Holy NaniOH

Our rraiitor will rcrootuhui' Slnlr Cuufilltt m the
ilanghUir of l'atrli k MnHiniiix, of tills tsltv. a
bountiful ymuiK liMly,grilimlo of Hie Academy
r tliB fcaurod Iluiirt of thin city, and who took

ttio vnil nliont two ywiv Hinci). Iiev Bt was
BlKiiit 'ift yi'iirn. llnr' l'imiiiliiH wnrn iiraimlit to
huMt. 'iinlV.diui'.!li von I, nttr liorvnlH, yHlnr-il-

wlmru tlii-- witru onmreil Willi the
rlii of the l.mhiihc ishunsh, to wln.'.h ulic imd il

hsr yoiiiiu IUu.

r rcnou i ;iii , .. , ...........
Krenoh Kip, .ier dozen
Oil and Oregon Calf, per dozen.. . PRICE REDUCED.

HAIR, CIJTTTN'tt 23 CENTS -- Hair cutting

Horn is Lifk a Hundred Ybaiw Ago.
One hundred years ago not a pound of coal
or a ou bio foo1 of liluaiinatlng gas had been
burned in tbe country. No Iron stoves were
used and no contrivances for economizing
heat were employed nntil Dr. Franklin in-

vented tbe iron framed fireplace which still
boars bis name. All tbe cooking and warm-

ing In town and country were done by the
aid of lire kindled on a brick liearth or in
the brick oven. Pine knots or tallow can-di-

furnished tbe light for the long winti r
nights, and supplied the place of rugs and
carpets. Tbe water used for household pur-

poses was drawn from deep wells by the

Send for Calalrg le and Price List.
Address J. H. SKTTI.EtlJEJt,

WtKxlbum.
Wondbnm. Marion county, Oregon,

,.4!i WlO 75 00
.75 UUfolM) (Ml

,.80 OB'S! 42 00
,4S 0(Hl 65 00
, 270 29

7'.4 12
5

,. ItM 20
. 1 (KM J 50
. im 7a

from this date, In the most fashionable style, for
25 cents. A close comfortable shave, with all the

' "Kip,
R tnta Crius Sole, per lb
Hide, dry

' green
finer Skins, dry. per lb

" " dressed, per lb
Sloop Pelts

your Liniment, which I used with such
success that in two davs the horse was as active
and nearly well. I have been a reterinarv sur-
geon lor Ihirtv years, but your Liniment 'bead!
anything I ever used.

A.J. M'CAItTY, Yeterlimrv burgeon."
For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur Al-

manac, containing hundreds of oertilicates from
every Staie iu the Union. These Liniments are
uow sold by all dealers in the country.

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co.,
V, Dey St., New York'

fixing, always obtainable. A. E. Deitzel.
A .TORYjan 21:lf Proprietor.

LOST.
Between Silverton and Mr. Kavanah's residence

...AND....

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING.Srliiii'fcH ulmoiilt' jrll, H

Tunlr
on the Salem and Silverton road, a black pocket
book, containing county order No. 138ft, issued
Jan 5th, 1877, for $149, payable to A. D. Polly or
bearer. The pa? ment of the order has been

Lyon's Kathaibon makes beautiful, glossy
Insurious hair; prevents its falling out or tnrn-in- g

grav. It has stood the the tost of 40 years
In charmingly perfumed, and has no rival.

Haoax's Magnolia Balm preserves and re-

stores tho complexion; removes freckles, tan
and sallowness; makes the skin soft, white and
delicate. lis application cannot be doubted.

OTHERS. stopjied and all persons are hereby w arned not to
use it, if found. A. D. POLLY.

ian21:2w'ri is the result or 20 vears experiments,
by Dr. Karmiel Pitcher, of Massachusetts. It is g
vegetable preralion as effective as Castor .Oil,
but perfectly pleasant to the instp. Tf 1 tuk. FOR SALE CHEAP.

A tine seeffnd-han-d wood Turning Itthe,in good
order, for sale cheap. Who wants it. Address

creaking "sweep." No form of pump was
used In this country, so far as we can learn,
until after the commencement oi tbe pres-

ent century. There were no friction matches
In those early days, by the aid of which a
Ure could lie easily kindled, and if the fire
"went out " on the hearth over night, and
the tinder, was damp bo the spark would
not catch, the alternative remained ot wad-

ing through the snow a mile or so to bor--a

brand of a neighbor. Only one room in
any house was warmed unless some of the
family was ill; in all the rest the tempera-
ture was at zero during many nights in the
whiter. The men and women of a hundred
years ago undressed and went to their beds
in a temperature colder than that of our
modern barns and woodsheds, and they
never complained,

BOOTIIBY 4 S t'APLKTON.

Janltf Sitlem, Oregon.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering lroin the errors and

Indiscretions of yonih, early decay, nervous
weakness, losof manhood. &e I will scori a re-
ceipt that will cure you, FKKE OF t'HARGK.
This great remedy was dlwoverod by atnissionarv
In ftoclb America. 8end a sell-ad- resseil envel-o,.el- o

the Kkv. Joseph T. Lnman, Station D
BiWe House. Kew York 'lltv. june 16 .

en by the youngest iniant, and neither gas nor
gripes. Dr. A. J. Green, of Koyston, Ind., says
of it:

iks:- -I hare hied the Cnstnria andean speak
highly of its merits it will, I think, do away en-
tirely with Oslor Oil; it is pleasant and harmless,
and Is wondenully efficacious as an aperient and
laxative. It is the verv thing.

The Camoria destroys worms, reaulates the
Stomach, cures Wind Colic, and riermitsof natur-
al healthy sleep. It is very efficacious In Croup,
and ltn- - Teething Children. Honey is not pleas,
anler io the taste, and Castor Oil is not so certain
in its effects. It costs but. 35 cents, iu large bottle.

J. B.iRwsE, &;Co.. 4 Dey St., New York,
oct

The Halsev Clipper Plows,
)f all sizes on hand and made to order. Thes

Plows do the best work in stubble and sod
plowing, and are in general use

among farmers In Linn Co.

Eorse Shoeing, Wagon and Hack

WOEK
Done promptly. Plows and all work warrante-.'- ,

and put up at lowest rates.
C. H. PAINE, IProp.- -

decUnt Halsev. Oregon

LookHr !

J. M. COULTER
fS NOT DEAD NOR F.T SLEEPING, Bl J

is alive and kicking, and ready to funusli ' en
witk all kinds of

is
Salem or East Portlar.i.l.
Shop in Salem on the lot where I built the brm
on Commercial street. Shop in .East lVnlanu t.

VOCAL MUSIC.
(LASS rUB HEGIIXERS.

MISS ELLEN J. CHAMBEBLTNysiW opon
a class for Boysand Girls wishing to learn tho ru
diments of Vocal Music at her residence on FrontCHEMEKET& HOTEL. street; The first class will meet Saturday after-
noon, Ihe20th Inst., at 2 o'clock, and every sue-

cecdirg Saturday at Ihesamo hour until furtherSALEM OE-EGrOIsr-

notice.
This is an excellent opportunity for boys and

girls to learn to rea and imdcrstanugMuslo.
Tkiims :::::::; ji.oa per month

Another Good Word for Oregon-

The Boston Jrurnal of Commerce, has the
following, after making some remarks of a
general character it says :

"These reflections I was led into by exam-
ining some oats and a sample of oatmeal
sent to the Exhibition by McLeran Bros., of

13 Elegmt f)il Chromns,
AGENTS. size, tlx 11, by mail, preimld.

tor sl.tio senil mlttri'SH lnr iiie landing 1 tie starn street terry.
KilS All work warranted of the best, fobl'iti'uustraieu uataiogue. t . Ml. NSdN. Jr.,

jan t:dwly 10 (jeary streets, Snti Francl.-;n- .

This F1DHT CLAS-- i HOTEL, ooraptetel In all
Its appulntoteula. lias been lea--c- t by - r

S. F. MATHEWS,
Formerly of the HI. Charles Hotel, Albany, for

A I TtE R IVJ OF YEARS,
Ami Is now open to the public.

VllARQEti;
Per Day, from tl upwards, according to location

ot room and attendance desired.

Boa mi and Loduing Iroiu fj a week upwards.
Day Boa i:o, $ per week.

Portland, Oregon. This exhibit is perfectly
matoulesM of its kind. The oats of Oregon
must reach a perfection unknown to the rest SALEli MARKET,
of the world, and they make into meal of

WlW. HAWXINS,3Proprlotor.wonderful strengih and substance. A dis-
tinguished chemist, who likewise examined

WOTSCE.
The'-- are funds in the City Treasury sufficient

to pay all warrants up to and including No. 225,

of 1875. Interest on such warrants cease from
tills dale. MILES M. MILLER,

City Treasurer.
Per i;ko. Williams, Dep.

Salem, Oregon, Jan. 101 h, 1877.

this disomy, told me that the weal which
these parties showed bad from 10 to 15 cents
tier cent, more gluten than any other he had

Who may be suffering from (he effect oi youth-
ful lollies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest lioon ever laid
at the altar ol suii'cr ng huraanit v. US,, SPIN-KE-

will gnaraniee to forfeit jjOO for ever v
case oi seminal weakness, or private disease f
any kind or cliaracier which be midei takes
and falls to cure. He would therefore say to
the uni'ortiiimte sufl'erer who mav rend this
notice, that you are treading upon "dangerous
ground when you longer delay in seeking the
proper remedy for your complaint. You may-
be in the tir.--i singe; remember you are ap-
proaching the laat. if you are bordering upon
the last, and are suffering some or all of its ill
effects, remember tmit li you persist in

Hie time mast come when the
most skillful physician can render vou no as-
sistance; when the door ol'boie will be closed
against you, when no angel of mercy can
bring you relief. In no case has the doctor
lailed of success. Then let not despair work
upon your imagination, but avail vuiirseifof
the beneficial results of his treat niert before
your case is beyond the reach c t' medical skill,
or before grim death hurries vou to a prema-
ture grave, Fuil course of treatment Ji 00.
Semi money bv Postotlice order or Express
with full description of case.

Call, or address,
DR. A. B- SPINNEY,

No. 11 Kearny street, sau Francfoco.
aeplftd&wly

seen, and that it was possessed of nutritive

Anu MamihakkI'iuji.-'J'liet- tc deumvtully tl

and popular mudiuinua lmvH otlcuted a

mvalntitm in tho lit;iiliiig art, and proved the
tiilliuiy of several maxim whiidi lmvo for many
vjtn'obMtrnottMl thuproRreiiHof umdical iieionee.
Inl( fulMi unpjioBitiou tlmt "f :oiiHiimption in

dcUjrrt'd pliVHintaiia from attempting Ui

liiiirrmli; for tlmt ttiMiime, and pntiontti
Hiliotod Willi it riicouiiilo to death
without making an ellort to csoa)0 from a
diKim which thiiy HiippoHtd to lw unavoiduhlu.
I t IB now provud, h iwnver, tliat OoiiHimiption
oaii be curiid, and that it Iujh U'lin ournd in a

vorjr great ihuiiIkt ofw; (houhs ol'tliMii
by rtohoiiuk'it i'tilmtmio

Hvrup aloiiu; and in ntlior mm hy tho
name mwlimim in eontiiotimi with Huhunnk'
Ki Wwd Tonic mid Miindi uUu I'ills, ono or
iKltll, ttKOOldillt' to till) ll(llil't!lllUllt of tho
am,

JJr. Kohunok himMilfwho unintur-rnpte- d

good hoiiltb for more than lurty youm,
wan luptKiMHl at otio time to lm at the vury (.'uto
of iloath, hid pliyiciatw having prmiorjnoud hi
i:am liojwlpaH, and nhandnnd him to bin futf.
Wo man ourwl hv tho nronmaid modioiniw, and
nirioo hi veoovBi-v-

, many thmiBandti- - mmilarly
ffeeted hum umnl Dr. Hcbfiick'a pmparaUoua

with tin anrno niniurkiililu surewm.
direct lima accimipany uaoli, making it

not alwolutidv ni.nntivy to iiBtnonally mm lr.
Hohonnk inilt-- p,ilii!iit wish their Innga ex-

amined, and for thin purpura ho profcaHion-ail- v

at hut priucipiil ollk'i;, coruifr ot Hix'.hund
Xv'iih atrniiK, 1'hiladnlphia, ovory Monday,
wlii'i-- all lothsrs for advion mnat ho atldretttMHt.

niudioitun arc aold by all drug-gint-

A Hrlli'I W illioul it INH'lor.
Though wo would by no nii.-an- bei undnrntood

ail iloprocating, hut ratiier as rocoinniRnding,

prnfeuaiooal aid in dinoanf , thoro aro mtiltitudca

of iiwtatictM when it in iiuit)iir iKici'BHary or oany

to obtain. A family provided witii a cnuipro-lienaiv- o

liousohiild xu&o UKe HiuitoMor'a

Btomaidi iJitlorti, ia of ft medimuial

rosonrou adotjimtu to motd oniorgoncioH iu which

medical advice would tits othorwiws needful.

That atot'liiig tonic and oorrootivu invariable
vimiedk'H, anil in auttioritivoly roi'omniondod

for duhility, indigetttiun, livor diiwrdur, an

habit of hody, urinary and utoriuo

troubta, incipient rbmuimtimn and gout, and

nmnyothor ailmimhi, of fieipunt occurrence.
It eraiUoatra and prcvonls iniormittent and

i'ovora, relievos mental duHpotidencj,
(iheok pruiimturo decay, and invigoraitu the
norvous and miwcnUir tirtBium. Bloei, diges-

tion and appetite aro promoted hy it, and it in

extremely useful in overcoming the eflocta of

oxliauntimi and expoauro.

lollK-- .

Kvury mm, at times, feola the neceily of

siinie roHtorativc of tho vital powers, doprvuHod

by montal or bodily exhaustion. . In auch

lot every one, inntead of Hying to tho

alcoholic or medical Btiiimlaittn, which tnunt bo

followed by ileprcHaioti cipial to their excitement

roinvigonito hit deranged nyntnm by the niiluinl

tonic eleliietitu of tho l'evm iiiu fiyrnp. Hold by

all druggiptH.

I lIMilieiteil 'ieMtiiMoii.v.
FAiili'ii'.nu, Me., April, 28, lSlil.

Ueiitloinou beting numeroua enrtiticatea iu

tho Maine Funner, endowing the nieritn of tho

Groat living Xloniedy. Wialar'n llalanm of Wild

Ohorry, I am induced and I take great pleaauro

1PROPOSES TO DO A FmST-OLA5-

p:iyiug tho highest markot price"

Beef, Poll, MnttoJi, Poultry, Etc
All articles sold at low prices. Market, con

of Court and High ,

properties directly proportionate, xue weaK
aud etlote soils of tho liast cannot grow such
breadstull'ji as these! la addition to these
natural advantages the McLeran Brothers
have a thorough knowledge of the business

A Freo Omnibus to aud from" all .Traias-

From loins experience In Hotel but inoss, Mr
Mathews feels justified in expecting a lair share
of the patronage ol tho Traveling aud Home trade.

Try the CllICMEKIOTA once and you will call
again. deofilf

employ first-clas- s machinery and pot brains
as well as oats into their prod uct. The J ury
of awards were highly pleased with the great
merits ot this meal and awarded to it a dip
loriiaof the very highest merit, with the
grand medal of honor. The address is
Mcliorau Bros,, Front street, Portland, Ore Latent and Most Reliable In formation

alNiut the BLACK HILLS, Northern Wy-
oming and the great Indian War will

gon." THE

A WARNING.
T.iias this t.v time. A sure euro aud preven-

tative for riip'.bsria. Agents will be around ev-

ery day lor one week, commencing January 4th,
will) Dr. J. B, lirant's remedy ami preventative.
One dollar per bottle. F. S. MrNEIL,

tieneral Agent ; may be found at the Commer-
cial Hotel. Jan. G, 1877.

ESPECIAL NOTICE.
To the Citizens of Salem: In view if tho many

deaths occurring from dlptlieria and the preva-
lence of throat diseases among adults, I make the
following offer :

I will receive children lor (he TurkUh baths for
the next two weeks at half price.

These baths are calculated to stay or slop he
disease at Its iirst appearance, or tu want it off
before it has become fully settled. Parents are
requested to come with their children to the
bath rooms. Mas. Du. A. I.. Davis,

nays lie louuil in the CHKVEKKi
UST ISSUED 200TH EDITION.LEADER

1889.

II. S. & A. t. LACin,
t t o n o y h - it t - JL. n '.' ,

529 Seventh St., Washington, B.C.
ISVENTOKS.

Wc procure patents In all countries. J,
TOBSKY KICKS IN ADVANl'K. No charge l'i- .

the patent Is granted. No lees i'nr makinv-liuiinai-

examinations. No additional IV, --

obtaining and conducting a rehearing. :,, ,i
attt'iiiiou given to liitoiierence cases het'ci,' , .
i'aleiit Ollice, Extensions beloro Congre- - I

frlngetnent Suils in diiVerenl States, and ait li --

tion nptiertaing to Inventions or Patent?. .i
S'l'AMl' Foil l'AiH'Ul.Kr(ilvI,N'ti WU. Ix-;'-

THl.XS.

ucGoon hoKsKS. The farmer wants good
horses. He dou't want plugs or scrubs. He
wauts horses to work with proper spirit, lie

Olde s t , La rgest
HKAlEhT and

J'.KST PAPER in
Wyoming.

i,si uiiiii-ue-

in 1870.
imilv. a moiith-iH- Owants tiorses that wtu readily sell in mar a vein-

ket when he has no use for them of good HILLS I
week i", ;im. i m. l..o 1 year,
2,riii: single copy.10 els. U.CLAFCKt,

Publisher, Cheyenne. Wyoming.size, stylo, action, carriage, lie wants hors
REVISED AUDCORRKCTKD BY THE A17TBOK,es that he can ride, drive before the bnggy,

carriaee, or farm wagon; that will walk lust, K. e I". CtKTIS, M. n,, Etc,and not tie all day lu traveling a lew miles,
He wants a horse of all work for he can't
afford to keep a ponderous draft team, and A Medical essay on the cause and cure of pre

then a buggy horse, and a saddle horse, and matere decline In man, showing huw health is losi
and how regained. It gives a clear synopsis el
the impediments to marriage, the treatment ot

acarrlHge team; nut ue wants a Morse ot mm
cicntsi.e, strength, activity, action, to till A GERMAN SCHOOL.

Mas. M. A. Zf.iseu will open a Oei'maiiall these places. This is the kind of horse
that is needed upon the farm. Breeds of

THRESHERS
CHANGED AND REPAIRED.

tAM PB.KP.VBKD TO MA KB IMPORTANT
or any rejmirs in

on .Mliort notice. When machines lire In-

clined to "crack" the grains, I am in itosseseton
of knowledge and exiioiienoe to enable me to
change mid repair Iu such a manner an to make
my work of grout value to the ewuor of the ma-
chine and hi customers.

I let'ci" nil needing such work to li. Wiesuor, I.
Stevcus, N. CawiKxl and David Newsome.

WJL.'JAM DONALDSON
Address me at ftalem, Oreson, augll

nervous aod physical debility, exhausted vitality
and all other disease apjieruilning thereto; there
suit ot tw enty years successful practice.

CrKTis us " Manhood. "Ti,..i-- m .,n

school at tho Mansion House on Tuesday, the 2d
of January, for children. The Herman and

horses can be improved just as well as breeds
of cattle, sheep or swiue. Save tbe best, those

English languages will be taught iu connection.that are most intelligent, have greatest con
tilutional vigor, Quest size, style and action .ic.c-- i vim ;ti?,o nave u lii'inian class on

Monday evening of each week for young gentle
ber of sncicCy by whom this hook will not lie found
iisetul, whether he be invent, preceptor or

'J'imrs.
Cuivris on "Makhooi."-T1i- U book should

,or the model farm horse, and you can make
money breeding horses as well as any oilier
sarin stock. Mural W orld.

men wishing to learn to speak and read the latt
guage. t

Terms. $ ;, per lerni of three month.
uk reau oy tne young lor instruction, and bv tin

I XlTlll) S PATES COl'KTS A.N 9 BEFA UT1I ! ?

Claims prosecuted in the Supreme Court
United States. Court of Claims, Court of Cci
.doners ol Alabama Claims, Souili'
lllision, and all classes of war clal'vis befov
Executive Departinenis,

AUKEAUSIIK FAY AND llul vTY.
Okfu kps, soi.wkhs, and saiiiOiis of H

war, or thtur holes, aro in many case enti:
money the govermneni, of wliii-- tlu--

no knowledge. W rite full history of
sluio atnouiit of pay and bounlv
close stamp, and a lull reply, atVer exuiiri
wiii he given you without charge.

PKKS10N8.
All oiiicKti, soi,i)ii;us. and mhoi:1- ..

ed. ruiiuri';l, or Injured in tho late war, p.,
-- liglilli-, aru enliiied to and can obuiiu a pi

t'N ITKI1 S rATI'S O KNKHAt. LAND OI'l ,.

Contested Land Case.-- , Private I,ami
Milling, n imd Homestead Cae
cuted betorc llietieneial band Ollice ami i

uu'ul ot Ibe linerior.
LAND WAURANTS.

We pay cash for Ituunly Land Waia-an- '
wti tiiMte donee w ith all parm-
any lor sale, una give Jull and exniicii i
tionji vlieiv assigninenlsare nnpeiicci;.

We it nul net our business in se on rule Itn.

iltltceil lor relief ; it will injure no one. Mt divtil

During a severe storm of! the Cape of Good
Hope, the captain of the Kiug Cenric, 1,400 l'nce- - Ono Dollar, riv m.iil or e press. Ad-

dress the author, DR. ClUill, 520 .Suiter btreei,
or P. O. Box 3a7 Sau KraiwUio. Cal. auglvtous, iletoroiuieft to make trial ot throwing

oil upon the water. Two canvas clothes
bags wore obtained, and iuto each two gal- -iu giving puhlieity to the groat cure ltacomii- -

AT

NOTICE.
Mr. Henry Stales is authorized to iil stuck and

receive subscriptions In aid ut the Mount Jeffer-
son Pass Wagon Road. FRANK COOPER,

janti-Sw- Agent fur Company.

MT. JEEFESON ROAD MEETINGS
.Meetings iu the hilerest of the Mount Jefferson

Pass Wagon Road, will be held at Smith's Ferrv,

FARMERS LINE.Tl'l i;U"W STATION,

G?F0S?TI0" TO KIOKOPOLY.
G. A. McNEIL & SON. January 12,1877, at 11 o'olotk. A. M.; Slaylon, ..'vpeiienccd lawyers, and give tair oil,''

Jan. I.;, at 11 o'clock, A. 51.; Turner's Station, Jtm; sonal siiiiervision to every imporiant nupe:The ruunln;
freight, packet i paril iu each ca.e. I'roniplesl. aileutii,

s.

lous of tine oil was poured, the bags being
punctured slightly, and Hung one over each
'juarter in tow of the vessel. The clUo!
was magical; the waves no longer broke
ever the poop and sides of the ship, but sev-
eral yards away where the oil had spread
Itself over the surface, aud around the poop
in the wake of the vessel, was a large circuit
of calm water. The crew were thus able to
repair the damage with greater ease, and the
ship was relieved from the tremendous
shocks she had previously received from the
heavy seas. The two bags lasted two days,
after wtiioli, the worst fury of the gale hav-
ing expanded itself, no more oil was used.

It s now disclosed that Ben Hill, in reply-
ing to Fernando Wood's tlery out ineffective
speech in the Congressional caucus the other
night, said : "Perhaps the gentleman from
New York does not understand the conserv-
ative etlect of a tifteen-inc- shell with a luse
in a slate of combustion; I do."

pliihod iu my family in the year 1851!. During
the Biimmur of tint year my son, Henry A.

Arolior, now piMtmiwIer iu thin place, w
attacked with npitting of blood, cough, f

lungn, and general debility, so much so

tixitonr family pliyaieiau ducliired him to have
a ''neiited consumption." Ho wan under nioili-ca- l

treatment for a numlitr of aiontha, but re

ooiveduobeiietitfroni it. At length, from the
Holioitation of himself and othera, 1 wan induced
topurcha-i- ore bottle of Wiatar'n l!altini of

Wild Clieny, which bonetitttd him ao

much I obtained another, which iu a short time
reatored him to his u.nml atute of health. 1 can
safely recommt tid tho remedy to othera in like
condition, tor it in, i think, ull il purports to be

the great lung remedy for the times!
The above atateuient. gentlemen, id my vol-

untary uttering to you in favor ot your Kaltam,
and ia at jour iliapuaul. Ah ever, yours.

Ami;w Auchuii.

NG ALL ROUND, $2.

light draft pavseiiyer and

T. CHURCH,
J. W. imllKA.V

; : ; : DO:. Mil'CLLY.

curediuall buine.-- s entrusted tons. i,i,,
It. ,s, A A. P. 1. VCKY, Alloriiei

j Washington, t.
Any i.erson inforinatlon n

slaiidingand reion.ihllily of the members i

linn will, on reiiies(, b? furnished with aia'i- -
tory reference m bis viciniiv or Congro-- t,
district

CliplHin,
JI;ii'k, A'ai and Piowwork s sioiaUy.

,ial
PC1ISKII,

JU, at ii.. .M aud at Milem, Jan 22, at 7 P. M.
jaii.:2v

WEST SHORE.
Subscriptions received at I ha Po-- l Office tor Hie

Regulur Edition and tno HoHilay Numlier of the
West Shore, by I1L1S 1). RICKEV.

dlClw.

J. H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

CO.MJIKUCIAL SlKEer.

Will ply regularly bol ween I'ort'aud and
sloppingai all the iiilernusllule ixiinls.For rates of freight and ia.sag' apply at

FA UMKRis' VA RKU ll'SL,
Foot of I'nion street, Salem.

Jan. 11, l,S7ii. --tf

Lots in North Salem.
tWILL SELL BLOCKS OR LOTS IN NORTH

lower than have been offeree ,
ISoO, Now is thoclmnoe to securea borne t rterms apply to J. 11. UcCLA X I ,

marchlfl

I. O. C. T.
CAPITAL LODGE, No. IL meets erevy Satur-

day evouliiK at Ik o'clock. S TQ coi ner of Siat
tnd Liberty Streets. teplSdti


